In vitro metabolism of selenite in sheep blood: factors controlling the distribution of selenium and the labelling of plasma protein.
Some factors controlling the distribution of Na275SeO3 in sheep blood were studied in vitro. After centrifuging Na275SeO3-incubated blood most of the radioactivity was found in the plasma. The labelling of plasma protein by 75Se was dependent on the presence of erythrocytes. The degree of labelling of plasma protein increased with erythrocyte concentration. When phosphate-buffered saline-washed erythrocytes were suspended in phosphate-buffered saline and incubated with Na275SeO3 the majority of the 75Se was detected in the erythrocytes. On incubating these labelled erythrocytes with unlabelled plasma there was a transfer of radioactivity to the plasma. The calculated activation energy for the labelling of plasma was 107.52 kJ/mol. Albumin was shown not to be a principal acceptor of 75Se from the erythrocytes by ammonium sulphate precipitation of radioactive plasma. Addition of Na2SeO3 to the labelled blood resulted in the transfer of 75Se from plasma to the erythrocytes. Radioactive plasma incubated at 37 degrees C was thermolabile with respect to its 75Se content whereas in whole blood the degree of 75Se binding to plasma protein did not vary suggesting that a recycling of selenium was occurring in blood. From the results presented an in vitro model of selenium metabolism in blood is postulated.